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Social and Club News
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

Dl HTJNWWll BD Gl'BW HONORED I l.l.iN't ls rm.K VISIT
Honoring CpmmnnJcr J. II. Black- - , Mr. and Mrs. George Olorc. of

Mr. nnl Mrs. lMid Nelson were I dilution. III., nwnl the week-en- d at He

st. for n dinner party yesterday at ROW "f Mr. and Mrv F. IX King,
home at 111 Kast Washington parting Kw their horn last evening.

sreri. Ited nKcs and ferns centered Mrs. clone who Is Mr. Kind's niece has
in charmingly appointed table where vialted in Oregon for the past several
cnirit were laid for Commander weeks but waf only recently Joined
lilac kl. urn. Judge end Mrs. G. W. here ,y hor husband.
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs .1. B. McCook.

from boa Xwalau ' bookkeeper at Ik
Uapaon Auto Company.

After .1 short stay in Tortland the
o uple will be at home at (IS John-
son alreet.

MISS CrXXIN'Gll AMTO I.KAVK.
I'l lends of Miss Cecilia Cunnlnghnm

will regret to learn that she expects
i,. depart this evening for Portland en
route to Auburn, Washington, niter a
short visit with Pendleton friends.

CUT DOWN
YOUR

Coffee Expense

Buy the Famous

MJB
"The Quality Coffee K

of America'

RJCTURN To rOUNOSTOWN
Mr and Mrs. K. P Mclean and lit- -

SUITS
NEW THIS MORNING

Ripple and
Novelty Styles

Miss Florence Sweet, Misa Klsle
Miss Tens Rnydec, It. Alex-

ander, chntin'e Hlshop and the hosts.
Coiuiringder Blackburn, who com-
manded the Leviathan during the
War, Is nn old friend of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson He was here cslerday on nn
inflection trip, and left last niRht for
Spokane.

tlo son. Francis, returned Saturday to Miss Cunningham has "oen making
their home in Younsstown. Canada, hue home with her sister, Mrs. Mathew
after spending the winter months In Mooncy. and Is studying pharmacy.
Pendleton Mrs. McLean is a daugh- - she is a graduate nurse, having reeelv- -

iter of Mr. and Mrs. F K. King. ed her training at St. Anthony's hos- -

pital In Pendleton.
Imiss hoyi.kn is uiude .

At a 10 o'clock yesterday mp.S THOMIHON IS HOSTESS,
read in the living room of the Thomas V( tnt 1,rt1e cf Mrs. John K.
Boylen home leneath a bower of ferns Thompson, at 510 Jefferson street,
and spring blossoms Miss Winnie nloliH,r!, ,,f the Kntre Nous club en- - ftIX ETt FINS TO CIIICAtiO

Mrs. Maurice K. Met, who has spent
Iho past nine weeks in Pendleton with
Mr, Metx. left on No. 18 Sunday even-Ili-

for their home in Chicago.
- th hri.le of Henry

Childs. Only a small group of rtMa-jtiv-

and friends witnessed the
at which Rev. Alfred I.ockwood

left
l.KAVE FOR IHIP.TI.ANP.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Alexander
last night for Portland.

joyed a delghtful afternoon Saturday
Three tablea of cards were in play In
the rooms of the Thompson home and
,i st. Patrick's motif was uniquely de-
veloped in the appointment of a
dainty luncheon which followed the
hours of Fridge.

Miss LYNDE WEDS!

IN THE FIVE POUND CAN

AND SAVE MONEY

iwtor of the Church of the Redeemer.
offieiat.il. The only attendant chosen
by the couple was little Miss Jrune
Margaret Cronln who acted as flower
girl.

Th hifcia u'.m attired in a becoming

DtRTHOAY IS CRI.EORATBD.
Little Miss Klta Hale celebrated her

eighth birthday Saturday afternoon Reneath a candle lighted nrchway
of her I ,iii,lr or deen blue worn with a small ,,r ferns and white carnations In thewhen she asked In a tc

friends. The motiff of St Patrick's n,. h. une color and a bouquet of home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. D.

It Goes Farther
Cecils Branner rones Drake. Miss Mildred Lvnde Saturday

Mr. and Mrs child left on No. IT even ins became the bride of Marvin
for a short journey to Portland and P.oy young business man of Pilot Rock,
before their departure a buffet lunch- - The charming service was iierformed
eon was served at the Boylen home, at s o'clock In the presence of a small
A Cluster of pink roses centered the group of relatives and friends. Miss
dainty table and presiding there was Gerald Ine Phillips, with whom Miss

day was carried out in green and
white. After playing games the party
adjourned to the dining-roo- where '

dainty refreshments were served.
Guests asked to share the little hos- -

tes" hospitality were Miss M. Johnson.
Instructor of her class at school.
Marlon Moorhouse. Jean Frasier.
Mary Schaefcr. Merian Hull. Helen
Martin. Kllen Hamilton. Grace Hale.

Most attractive are these

new ripple and novelty

suits. The very height of

tailored artistry and mode

L'harm in their smartness of

line and effect. We especi-

ally invite you to come and

see them.

Priced $65, $75 and $85

Mrs Helen Titus -- r.mumoiner oi inr i.ynue was in nurses training at St.
Anthony's hospital, was chosen as hergroom. Mr and Mrs ltobert Simpson

wrdtting guests oiueiKllxabeth Rteiwer. Ida Ilocsch. Loula were the only
than relatives out of town memuers WHY? EVERY CAN

GUARANTEEDOliver, Margaret Oliver. Hollo Jones.
Raymond Ileese, Francis O'Oara.
Richard Geist. Kmil Geist. Ralph Pen-lan-

John Chloupek and Tony
Chloupek.

of the family to come for the event
included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boylen
Jr., of Echo. Mrs Howard Bull (Lil-

lian IVoylen) who came from her home
at Arlington, ami Ernest Boylen and

bridesmaid and little Miss Cornelia
Round, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
drover Pound, and a cousin of the
bride, was ring bearer. William
'I'Rourke acted as best man. Bev.
Father Vnn Hoomlson of St. Mary's
church officiated.

Proceeding the service Miss Marjorle
Williams sang, "l Love You Truly."
The bride was given In marriage by
her grandfather. James A. Drake, and
the strains of "I Love You Truly" were
continued softly throughout the

of vows. Miss Ida Eldrldge

presiding at the piano. rJntorprlse superintendent, will handl?
visit FROM PENNSYLVANIA Eugene Iloylen who also came irom

Mr. and Mrs. I, H. Plnney of Erie Echo,
Pennsylvania, who are touring the The marriage united two well knovvn

Fouth and West, arrived in Pendleton young folk. Mrs. Childs being the
last week end and are to spend a fort- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

The bride was lovely in a costume Uhc matter of the mlllage tax. Others
of white Georgette banded In cloth and who will address the meeting are It. L
a veil which fell to the hem of her! Kirk. E. H. Conklin and J. A. Church-gow- n

was caught up by rosettes of ill. state superintendent of public
and lur bouquet was a great struction. The sessions will occupy

me-h-t ns most, of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. I'.ol.-- and a popular I enuieion go.
H. r husband who came here recentlyWylie. 415 Lewis street.

and will be held in thethe entire da;
high school.

llltllMlimiMinillHIMIHIIMMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMItlllllllMIHIIMIMIIIIttllMMMIIIIIIimitl

cluster of pink rosebud. Her maid
chose a frock of hpie worn with a
larace white hat and her bouquet was
o? violets.

The dainty ring hourer was gowned
In a fluffy frock of white and the gold
circlet wan t arried in a basket of pink.

An informal reception followc.1 the
srrvlre. Uvin; room lights ' were
shaded in red nnd red blossoms pre

NAME "BAYER" MEANS
AUTHORITATIVE NEW SPRING FASHIONS AT VERY
MODERATE PRICES-AWA- IT YOUR CHOOSING AT

HOPFS UPSTAIRS SHOP.
INE

dominated in the decorations there f

while- In the dining room 'Tas a pro- -

fusion of pink flowers used with pink- - Get relief

! Have That
I Enlargement
I Made Today

without fear as
Bayer package"told inihaded candles.

An infprestlntr feature was the cut
;

ting- of the bride's cake made by her
2

i
mod in other, M Ha I tie Davlfc
Resides members of the bridal party,

those present were Mrs. J. A. Drake,
Mr- and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gro- -

ver Pound, Wallace Pound. Mrs. J. T.
I.vnde. Miss Mary I'Plle, Miss Iaura i

Dunne. Miss Josephine Creasy. Miss;
Marv Hlcklniid, Miss (Irace Rounrt- - I

,3
Bring us your good negatives and we will show you

ftgoux and Miss Ada Roberts, the latter The "Bayer Cross' Is the thumb
what our enlarging camera can do for ihem.

You will certainly be surprised at the wonderful work
we are able to produce with this machine.

Sec samples of work in our window.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

six befnir nnrss with whom the bride print of genuine "Bayer Tablets of
was In training1. aspirin." It protects you analnst imi- -

Mr. and Ahp, Roy left Tat unlay tationa and positively identifies the
evening fir their home at Pilot Rock genuine Aspirin prescribed by physi-whrr- o

the groom is engaged in the chins for over eighteen years,
automobtla business and yesterday his j Always buy an unbroken package of
parents entertained for the couple with Bayer Tablets tf Aspirin" which con-- a

wedding dinner. Pendleton folk tains proper directions to safely relieve
who motored to Pilot Rock for the j colds. Headache. Toothache. Karache,

The Rexal! Store

Neuralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, S
Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain gen- -

erally. 5
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

cost but a few cents. Druggists also S
sell larger "Payer" packages. Aspirin H

event wsrc Mr. Mid Mrs. Pavia, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover riund. Cornelia and
Wallace Pound, Mrs. Drake and her
son Jamcd Drake.

MACCABKBfl WII.I. MliHT.
A BieetlAf of the Maceal'ee Indue Is lOM. M0W, 093MNKillT raoxra

Inscheduled for tomorrow afternoon LrrooSonidr of iiiiiMMMitmiiMHl immmmmmm
lieacld. m.mmmK;,!e-Voodma- n hall.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY fDistinctive Spring Suits at S39.50, $45.00 and up.
Charming Spring Frocks at $27.50, $29.75 and up.
Spring Coats from S25.00 up. New Blouses in Great As-

sortment. Select your Easter a pparel NOW! while choosing is
best.

The Sealy MattressOFFICES AND OFFICERS

Will HoUl Court.
.Incise (i. W. I'lielpH left today for

lleppner. wber he will hold tbe nat- -

uraluatlon term or rlrcUH conn lor
Morrow county. lie expects to be
one for neycral days.

Three CoQea MortBA
Marriage lleeneen were Imued over

the week end to throe couples. Those
who received the papers from the cuun
ly rlerk were: Marvin I.. Hoy. of

2r Fiyoort TAYLOR MM.. IMIot Ttoek. ard Mildred Grace
I.ynde of I'endleton; Henry .1. Childs
and Winnie M. Boylen, both of Pen-,lltr- n

and Rftorn A. Huichins. of
ITnlon.' and Mrs. Hell Miller of Pen- -

lleton.

Woman ChaiBcs IKvscrtlon.

IK'piJty Clerk flaw lumpH.
Cyril C. Proebstel, deputy county

clerk, in absent from his post today
suffering, from mumps which devel-
oped Sunday. .

Marv A. Shells today brought sun
rnr divnrce from J. W. Shells. to
whom she was married in Walla
Walla in 191.'. She alleges that In

September, 191 s, he deserted and has
not 'ince .communicated with her.
The couple bad no children. S. I.
Peterson represents the plaintiff.

THE MATTRESS WITH THE 20 YEAR GUARANTEE

This celebrated mattress is made of the very best of long,

white cotton that can be had all one piece, assuring you of no

bunching or bumps.
Your money back if you are not satisfied.
Let us show this wonderful mattress to you.

You Can Sop Tlt Cough
I0 nH imasrine that because you

have tried various remedies without
any permanent benefit that your eouffh

(.card an AppolnK-d- .

GRAIN BAGS iND TWINE

FOKSLE.

Before buying - gure and get our
price-- .

.Mrs. ,KJao Ji lunwm
appointed guardian of Gustave I
Fontaine, who Is now in a sanitarium
in Portland. Orders were also Issued

is incurable Hear in mind that Cham-
berlain's Coush Itemedy has cured
others, lots of them, why not you.
RAM what Mrs. J. I Jones. New
Kensincton. Pa. says of this rrmed.
"About a year afro I contracted a
severe cold that settled on my luns
and caused a terrible dry harkinx

that alarmed as well as annoyed
me. Ipon the advice of a drucirist I
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's

out of the county court allowing her
to spend funds for his care In

Will Addrt 's lYoitwal.-- r Pnrrnts.
W. W. Green will address the

Association at
inni.ht Ainonir topics to he dis

''ouirh Itemedy and it relieved me al
most immediately."

Takes OoM HasUy
cussed are the proposed state mlllage
tax for schools and the state salary
schedule for teachers. He will go to
the east end on No. 2 this evening.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

Phone 351, 1014 and 475

"I take cold easily and during the
winter always keep a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy In the house.
It Is the best medicine for colds and
coughs I ever used," writes Mrs. S. K.
Kinnan, Kosevllle. Ohio. When you
have a cough or cold give this remedy
a trial. You are certain to be pleased
with the relief which It affords.

Ills of Wemen
Many women suffer miserably from

Lc Grand e to Hate Meeting
I.a Grando is the scene of a meeting

O. the county and city superintendents
land principals of school on Saturday;
iMarch :T. The meeting will consider
'chleflv the mlllae tax and salary
question. City Superintendent Fred
p Austin and County Superintendent
W W Green will handle the lecture'

W. C. CRAWFORD
Complete Home Furnisher

103 E. Court St. Phone 496ccnstlpatlon, causing headache,
and sallow complexion. They

will find that Chamberlain's Tablets
Invariably bring relief. Thess tablets
are easy to take and pleasant In effect.
Thev only oost s quarter.

and discussion on the question or sal- -

ui..u. u'Villn A r Rtrance. Da' liiininVer superintendent, and II. M. James. j


